Creating a quality learning community through opportunity, innovation and participation

Monday 25th February 2013

Dear Parents/Carers,

Students in Years 5-12 and their families are invited to attend the **Community Fishing Afternoon** on Thursday 7th March. Meeting at Tacoma, on the grassy banks (towards the Don Small Oval end) after school at 3:00pm and running until 7pm, a pairs fishing competition will be held. The competition asks students (boys and girls welcome) to form pairs with fellow students or family members. Parents/Carers, Uncles/Aunts and Grandparents are all invited. Secondary students should add their names to the list in the PE staffroom window. Primary students should tell their teachers who will then pass them on to Mr Riley.

When fish are caught they should be brought to the judge's table for photographing and recording.

- Undersize fish are worth 5 points
- "Keepers" are worth 40 points.
- The team with the most points by 7pm will be declared the winners.

Students are encouraged to bring their own fishing equipment and may use fresh bait or soft plastics. BCF vouchers are on offer for the winning teams.

Check out the promotional animation video on the school website under the following tabs Curriculum and Activities / Sports and Physical Activity / Recreational Fishing Club.

Hope to see you there on 7th March.

Yours Sincerely,

Mr Matt Riley
Head Teacher PDHPE
WCS Recreational Fishing Club (Established 2006)

---

My son/daughter is excited to attend the **Community Fishing Afternoon**
on 7th March between 3:00 – 7pm at Tacoma.

Student Name: _______________________

Fishing partner: _______________________

Parent / Carer Signature: _______________________

**Photo permission:** I give / do not give (please circle one) permission for my son/daughter to have their photo taken while participating in the Wadalba Community School Community Fishing Afternoon on Thursday 7th March 2013. I understand that these photos may then be used on the school website and in promoting the event to future groups.

Parent / Carer signature: _______________________

Date: _______________________

*Please return this slip to your Primary teacher or Mr Riley in the PE staffroom before Thursday 7th March.*